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VICTORIA TIMES, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1898.8ii r=
DAWSON’S MEAT TRADE.

ll
RICHES OF THISTLE CREEK. 1 !CANADIAN BRIEFS. Farm for Salev* •■Cheap.

ABODT HALF VALUE OR rPaa acres od the Kokellab river thÆSS~]‘ 
from Cowlchan station, e & v “îl1*; 140 acres enc osed, 50 acrw pa£.,:'; r 

othy grass; 10 acres, cleared ,rJ , n“l 
house, barns and fences; govern’mem hard. 
good fishing, etc. Got to be sold1 roi|d; 
owner leaves for Scotland. Addr ‘‘a tlle 
Stewart, Cowlchan Station w ' U 
British Columbia, who can meet m , 
at the station, dome and see this r r -1'^ 
and tell your price, etc. W°Perty

Toronto, Dec. 27.—Bye-elections for North 
Hastings and Nlpisslng were held to-day, 
for the Ontario legislature. The seats re-

, v tnr. I --------------- main as before, Hastings being Conserva-
According to B. W. Sandison, who left, tunes in the Klondike country is Pat The Holiday and How It Was Honored by and cgrrylng^lppss/ng^^“"by^gowfma.

Dawson on November 15th, and was a Galvin, the millionaire head of the Jorlty.
passenger from Skagway by the steamer cattle dealing firm of Galvin, Tèbo & t™ Different Institutions of the City Chatham, Dec. 27.—A serious fire oe-
Farallon, Thistle creek and California Co. The steamer Farallon, which ar- of Victoria ™d *?Lfied thfi*7hm,t$2 (î!o’r The
dreek, one df its tributaries, are now rived on the Sound yesterday, brought j fl,e started In the largeXur

• attracting more attention than have any the following statement of the trip by ________ by John Gordon, which was totally de-
----------- :— I since the discovery of Eldorado and him last spring; The band started With , stroyed, together with W. P. O’Leary s

„ , „ ,, „ . , „ . Bonanza. If it was not that gravel up 1,003 head of cattle for Galvin; Tebo & g^jy ,nd ffannincss at the HosoHal Refuee ; sSîerï,1 fre>ght cars.

- ““ sursisssir»rasas S&/56zss-^ssmst,
. ! from Dawson district of a large part on the way. The animais were elaugh- Fstabllshments, , call to St. Peter's church, Chicago.

i of the population. ' teied three miles above Fort Selkirk, csiapiisnineiiim Winnipeg, Dec. 27.—A telegram stating
Thistle creek enters the Yukon in the where the abittoir is situated, and when | that the body of J. P. Cadenhead, a Do-

I right bank about 100 miles above Daw- the expedition arrived in the Klondike fflypn1 lQndnsurveyoI*1f hnj1 J**11 .

m*. . «.'I u... «. v*. B&sf ÆiuÆS. Sfci ssstssns e„ s a ■ jg** àsjr%jys25±» e, djfjmesrà H Æ ptS
went flown the river to Dawson and Next spring the company will take in • ri*. <.4r excelled, ail previous efforts the Yukon was engaged In farming.I knVh ,en^ed 7Lt v!bi»Ne elflima exist 1500 cattle iooo sheen besides hun- m this direction. The merchants early Montreal, Dec. 27,-Lcrd Strarheona’s
both reported that valuable claims exist l.OW cattle, AUW 8b«p, besides nun m the week set the example by introduc- Christmas gift to his church. St. Paul’s

, ed m thistle creek and California, and duds of hogs, having already contracted ;u~ evergreens and holly, and otherwise Presbyterian, was the prom’se of a new
that :• it was possible that the creeks for 1.000 beeves. The steamer Yukoner, -|gin- u h0jj,jav effect to the interior of nrKnn and Instructions to purchase the

On the steamer Farallon, which reach- would turn out as rich as the better purchased by Galvin from the C. P. R. their places of business Tn most fif the flPest instrument obtainable. This means
ed the Sound on Sunday, came two pil- streams of the Klondike. ■ Go., and probably the steamboats Can- hotels too the orcasten was raken «0 $t15f2°° anfl th?
glims from the Klondike gold hel ls. Discovery on Thistle is about twelve adian and Columbian, will be used ex- vantage of’ k> Improve the interior of the of possessing one of the flnest^nstruments
They were Jack Carr, the mail carrier, miles up the creek, and at that point clisiveiy in the meat traffic The butch- dffferfnt builS and most of thl 2» fhe Dom'^lom °f thC flDeSt lnstr,lments 
end E. W. Sanderson. Oarr, who and at 76 and 90 below good prospects , er shop at Dawson cost $30,000. : dining rooms were transformed hv the
brought a quantity of letters, left on have been found. According to some re- j __.____ '__________ „ labor which had been expended in rheir !
November 21st, and Sanderson on No- ports the béât prospects have been found ■ UlfTADIA MCTACEIfC embellishment In the churches on pnrl„ nee 97 _mhe Premier n„en.TCmber ist. There were fifteen other on California, which enters Thistle at | vIuIUhIA nlulvmVL, | Christmas day there were special ser- the minister ofwarM .le Fr'eypimt imd

Klondikers at Skagway when the Far- <2 below discovery. Pans of $2o are t . 1 vices and in nearly every case the walls the president of the court of cassation. M.
allon left. According to Carr the Yukon reported from both creeks. Besides this, j . , , had been adorned with the efergreen em- I’oew, have finally agreed upon the condi -
river has frozen smoother this year than good prospects are reported from other I blems associated with the celebration of flo”t under which the secret documents
in any winter in the history of the branches of Thistle, and from Kirkman, Returns Show a Large Increase Amount ; Christmastide. Few were the homes to the takenmtheS
north. There are only four or five Tulare, and Ballarat, which enters the j n„„„ . - ] which did not have their sprig of holly, by Capt Gu'gnet iverv motmng the court
rough patches of ice between the lakes Yukon in the same bank farther up. j of Mai1 Matter Over A j or their Christmas tree, even if in the applies for them nndY they are to be re-
and Dawson, and none of these is more * Qver 900 claims have been Staked on Former Years. 1 later case the gifts it bore were trifling turned the same night
Than, two miles long, j Thistle and its branches, covering near- j and inexpensive. TT . . ,

Thirtr-Mile river is not frozen, and ly ninety miles Of the stream. -------------- , J The holiday is enjoyed more by the we^'L^alattve' A^îiïblv* solved1'
Sixty-Mile, from the canyon to the foot i Fellow passengers of the returned children, and this is doubtless the rea- night on a brief vlSTto the dlttr Mrs
of Mud Lake, is still open- The upper i Klondiker say that he narrowly escaped The post office is a very accurate busi- son why special effort is made by those Hayes is seeking material for a "literary
end of sLake Bennett is frozen for six being beaten to death by a man he be- ness barometer. If trade is brisk more charitably disposed to give the juvenile work.
miles, but below there there is not oven j friended while on his way up the river, letters are written and more papers and portion of the population all the pleasure
'shore ice, travellers being forced to pack He came across the man a short distance 1 parcels are sent through the mails. The which it is possible to extract out of the
around the water as in summer. this side of Dawson, and as he was poor, j returns of the Victoria post office for occision. This was noticeable at the

offered to assist him out to the coast. . the year just closing show that in the dofferent charitable institutions, where,
The man apparently''gratefu)ly accepted, j number of letters and parcels handled, from rile lavish provision made for the
and the two thereafter travelled to- j money orders issued, and revenue it has happiness of the inmates, it was evident
gether. been the largest in the history of the that the promoters and friends of each '

When near the mouth of the Hootalin- 1 office. The money order business has :nstitution were determined that their 
qua rjver Sandison’s mate is said to have ! greatly increased, especially to foreign wards should not feel that they were 
suddenly raised an axe and attempted to j countries. During the last seven months Reflected or forgotten. • 
brain him. But Sandison was too quick I and for 22 days in this month, ti0,99ti .■At the Jubilee Hospital on Saturday 
and seizing the man by the legs hurled j registered letters and parcels passed ™e regular Christmas dinner was held, 
him to the ground before he could injure through the office, as against 48,718 dur- which contributions were sent from
him. Seeing the impracticability of at- j ing the same period of last year. The Part8 of the city. In the evening the
tempting to do anything with his as- j figures by months will be interesting; viiVlst™fs Îîee was stripped, when two 
sailant Sandison feigned forgiveness, and j they are as follows: , tij-tle girls, Dorothy Beanlands and Edith
the two travelled out together. Blit R,.rl T .. . _ . : JIor> appropriately attired, bore theas soon as the police post at Lake Tag- ! Registered Letters and Parcels. gifts to those children who were unable « x ^ mm, A magically effective
ish was reached the man was turned May ..................................................... 6 652 6,99i to tî‘elrtJvariSœ ^\1SK; was also cMft appliance and a month’s
over to the officers. i June .................................................... 5,962 6,991 Provided by the staff and the visitors, SÆ( IV™Vi course of restorative rem-

, July  .........................................  5,778 6,991 while yesterday afternoon the Arion YÆü I Mm edies sent on trial andap-
I August ............................................... 6,088 7,382 Club visited the hospital and gave their ssw/i proval, without expense.
i September  ............................ 5,971 7,645 annual entertainment for the patients. MmA M a dollar needbe paid

Unless New Creeks Are Found There November" ‘>" .......................... 6ioa a nia The Salvation Army corps in the city and acknowledged by theVaUmT^4 lmmm 10
Will Be No More Excitement. j Fire! to days" "of Dm. ".".........5954 7’^ celebrated the event with all the enthu- Th^Erielfelicfd Compos Appliance and

-----------. —___ siasm lor which they are noted. A mon-. Remedies have been talked of tmd written t
A letter received from Dawson by the | Total ................................................48.7Ï8 60 998 ster Christmas tree was erected on the “h every man has heard of them.

Carr reports that a party of Dominion which arrived on the steamer"Far- i This is a total increase for a little less Platform and the hearts of the children haveUkly romm^ndld!hem°ritiea to th®
mail carriirs, who left Dawson early in ?l!.on’ ’an a8i the w™" than eight months of 12,280 registered made glad by what it bore. T he They possess marvellous power to vitalize, de-
November with four pouches of official ™ *b« Klondike country art}cles, or an average monthly increase 5?ai,r was m charge of bergt.-Major velop, restore,and sustain.

K? SÆT»i“inîl>eThSJîei7htS ; **1,s„,„h„ "VKce,,. ,„,d, ' ps5M»a»i8s»r“’Î3J ta "ta M rtik 1,» ; j&'JTTÆTT» «5tiSîSâ.1!%woSi5e» «SS ST” ™.A’SiïSl*"*'the woods to eat, and when they were jraggffig hMvrlo^ds on “'led^over totto November, over the same period inl897, Sa^’ anàth^li tt^zroun i nm «Tes They give full strength, development, and tone
gone the ice broke up. t" 8 sleas over to the wug yg ejog. The returns for both an<1.1tSr £TouP of inmates to every portion and organ of the body.

TheV rushed back and rescued the mmes m the Indian river country. On peri0ds follow McKay and Mrs. Spoffard. Those who Failure impossible, age no barrier,
mail which was floatins- off but in mak- a g°°(l *faY now twice or three times that ' , contributed to the tree were: Miss Per- Mo C. O. D. scheme, nor deception; no exposuremtshorcaeam thetKmtcaVmizedand number will be met. A few have dogs, .. ” Prieto rin, Mrs. Humber, Mrs. MacGregor, -hi clean business pronosition by açomp^y of
the lettMS went to the bottom of the bat. ™ost of them are wearily pulling per înïn Mrs. Wm. Grant, Mrs. Hayward. Miss stan<Ung" Write
river The carriers got ashore in safetv *5?lr ow? sle(l8’ which in a distance of Month Cards Letters Papers per day McKay and Mrs. Spoffard. Those who |°r sealed information, 
river, me carriers got asnore in saiery. thirty miles from Dawson must be haul- June, 1897 .. 4,083 31,380 25,241 195 contributed to the supper were: Mrs. Frio Moiiinal fin Rllffaln N Y

A Terrible Death. ed up hill m places very steep to an eleva- i •V1^' %?2 H. Dallas Helmcken, Mrs. Pendray, Mrs. ■**” ■BUlUfll VOiiDUITfllOiHill
The body of J. H. Cadenhead, a Do- tion of at least 3,000 feet. I Sep. ’ 1897* ", ", 5,269 32’,539 25’,918 222 Templeman. Mrs. Carne, Miss Perrin NOTICE,

minion land surveyor, was found frozen ,, Coming down Bonanza any day, now oct., 1S>7 .. 5,289 31,741 26,293 222 and a number of the ladies of the board „ . . . , . . .. .
in the ice on the Klondike river near I that the roads are good for sleighing and : Nov., 1897 .. 5,058 32,291 25,844 221 of management. ' Notice Is hereby given that application
Dawson October 27 He had left Sul- travelling, one will meet between the i Total ......... 27,790 191,986 152,998 1,279 Owing to sickness among the children to„f rnsîitn1 naîivenitS8eîn?Ky^8cTèek!l?d;y7prerio%s,aindini’the | forks^and Dawson,a distance ofsix- ! Grand ^ — -------- ^74 USE
night, neSring his home, had broken miJe?’ ->®00 or 3,000 men and hun- ,............ ......... .. ............... ......1_ C., which took a tree to the B. C. Or- porate a company with power to construct,
through the ice. Unable to pull himself ! “reas and sled?- A large proper- jnne_ 1898 .'.5^31 36,351 28,933 247 phanage on Saturday, decided not to die- equip, operate and maintain cable, tele-
out he slowlv froze to death with his £:on of tj1®®6 are moving their own out- July, 1898 ... .5,462 36,406 27,(171 241 ' tribute the presents, but to reserve the graph and telephone lines from the south
hands snreid out on the ice Before 1 fits to claims on Bonanza, Eldorado, Aug., 1898 ... 4,999 41,000 29,548 255# event until next Thursday, when the fltih- end of Teslln Lake, in the Province oflosfna consciousness he to^k his fieW Sulphur, Dominion or their branches Sept.’, 1898 .. 5,172 36’,903 29 994 252 er trtw also will be unloaded. ; British Columbia to the City of Victoria,
losing consciousness he took ms fiera h they are to work during the com- Ctot- 1898. .. 5,796 39,692 31,139 279 i ------------------ -- in the said Province, via Glenora and Tele-
notes and papers from his pockets and a e ° g CO Nov., 1898 .. 5,337 38,966 30,680 262 m - _ , - | graph Greek, by the most direct and feast-
threw them from him, so that they unTf a v,„f T ---------------------------- 3—------- ! Coimfl e-« T 1 hie route, with power to expropriate
might be picked up and saved. „„ “ W very hard to estimate, but I Total ......... 31,967 229,318 177,365 1,536 | OaVCU CL I ,lTf*. 1 for the purposes of the company, and to

A fcw dflva before a man carrving his 8QPI>ose there must be over 30,000, and---------------------—_!------- I acquire lands, bonuses, privileges and other
naek along^he shore of the Klondike on Probabl5r over 40,000, men in the mmes Grand total ........................ ............ .....438,680 ---------------  % aids from any government, municipal cor-
pack along the 8hore oI tne lviondihe on j. on Canadian side of the Yukon , - _ , . '.'boratlon or other person or bodies, and to

Z'SZZ£'SS,*S2& PK S'text ^!x?i Epvsiofilas. and îmipüwaf t»*&sw"jrsawss
The sensational prices of an ounce of lLan exa™P e* For 81X miles m Victoria office is the distributing noint 1)1/tsw] Tl  ̂ ; with any raUway, steamboat or other corn-

cold for a gallon of whiskey which have ■ Bottom nearly every claim will ^ JÎL L n„”, Klflrtfl VvPP0 IminiT panies, and for all other necessary or Inbeen the ruling figure in the Klondike, ! have .from two to half a dozen miners, x^is ha™ necessitated a great d^al6 of Tf ÜI Ü iJUliig : cldenUl rights, powers and privileges in

have'gone down to a fair figure, and $8 t)ranches tke larger creeks?r6On Do- extra work in this office. Mails received | mi * Tl J1 Dated at" Victoria this 23rd day of No-
a gallon is now the ûsual price. Saloons mi ; aD,j guiDhur creeks more men from Dawson and other places contained I RP1P TlOQuiV vember, A.D. 1898.
«nmaITrinke wh elf k^haTf fî be"employ&^m^ly onTyl than a large number of letters; often as many IUdH 1164111)
® wasd&Jhu^l lie sum- ^ working in the whole district last - 20,000 ^h^ieen received in notice

^tiy boughtn8C,000 Tnf at $8,awhile an7fe>^h "'S’arlvTill such^‘a iinn^Triiis*^officTas^save ! WOPh. / Notice is hereby given that application
31acr.e°fcn °ffered t0 deUVer 1’°00 Xme7atoasePvem\lt7àndllLiVMn™h deify oh arrifal at that fa" | ' ---------------- SSSnS of B^st^lufbT™!

gallons at more work will be done on bench, claims Trr, XT_~ ! Its next session, for an act incorporating a
and on creeks which have proved to be »1X>F II NOW. i Painfi fi lifllfiPU IiDHinfilinfl IrlVAS a company with power to appropriate and

_ , , . . j, . „ - Verv rich than was exnected n month ---------- 1 4 U1UU (J Vvlvl J UuUlpUUUU UlTCo use water from Surprise Lake at or nearDawson dealers in butter formed a ^ery nefi tban was exacted a month Don’t Let it Run on Until Your Condi- : „ „ „ , w I the head of Pine Creek and from
combination November 1, controlling all |§yise^anyJ5 will mwtPw?th tion Causes You to be Ostracized as i MPS. GSlîâfîliGP 8 NCW ' Creck in the District of Cass’ar, Province
that commodity in the IQondike. The advisedly, and will meet with ^ disap- if You Were a Lener ! uuuuguui u m/ii j of British Columbia, and te construct,
price at once doubled, and for several pointment, but the district will be thor- -------_ ' Tnacm nf T ifn maintain and operate flumes, ..pipes and NOTICE
5«vs butter brought $2 a Dound The • oUgMy prospected, and no doubt many TVfnre it is too Into «ton that see- LüûSu 01 Lllc. drains and branches thereof on both sides awiina.ffmhinftion hmke mf after two wceks Rood claims developed. Unless some of nf nnlds that ' ÏL lthW 1 : of said Pine Creek, and to sell/ lease and Notice is hefbby given that application
combination broke up after two week y,e new creeks whi<-h have not been 06881011 ot colds that means nothing ,   otherwise dispose of the water so appro- will be made to the Legislative Assembly
of existence, and in tby latter part of tne Drove(i rjci, sh0w UD verv WP.1I wn* more nor less than catarrh. Stop the ; priated to persons and corporations for of the Province of British Columbia, at
month butter was selling for $1.50, with ; T>owpvpr uk i„^t nbwsnnN suffering. Stop the disagreeable dis- Exposure to cold, indigestion and dys- mining, power, domestic, and all other the next session thereof, by the Britishto6i7s SSSSTrSS otnUd 800n ^ j SSf the Vnd of the Klondikee^t^en? you^mi Xsi^to yonr^SM '

6uThofCDfwsonPande lit ^Jfrounnfg" « P^iblf but ^ far Zthifg h^s been £ * tQ011 anfaciye°dUra 601ldition ! alld P°or surrounding hygienic condi- fnJ™8 0eo^at“y ;saîjd fiase^a^" mhèrwuè e^ÎTIhf '^Id^mpan/^o^Iay0-',

early in November, and estimated *>**£d^elo^nf?ht | "leper? yourLTf I wT’aff^d0comfort8 t°o Œnds to : ^lS^^eï,n?^’ra^fyalnwii!ndon,>eP?orr

tee population at lo,0( 0. Une-nith of vp_ bppn inhench- minine1 It ! 1 'ntil. consumption mekes its fat|l ap- : know that, with ordinary care and the nature or kind whatsoever, at or near said more tracks of a standard or narrow gauge
. the people are living in tents. been <hown that in the benches is nroba- Pearance. You can be cured. Not j use of Paine’s Celery Compound, the Pine Greek; and also to construct, main- fi^m a point on the main line of the Brit-

There is no possibility of a food short- t,iv moie eohl tban in the crock merely relieved, but absolutely and ; many dangers of erysipelas can be en- , tain and operate tramways, steamers and sh Columbia-Yukon Rallwav in Bnt sh ( o-sriSeS'iStS^SSssJ'Si K•”:rCsfci,r:,B*s sursï„°2sr :lre',r*4 ";hef «2rg$ d rsA.a%s»,sa«ft,1*1?,innttnn* ni.inU hydraulic methods.,> ’ yaal Ponder will restore you to coin- toms abo\e are noted, promptness m the eral traders, on, at or near Surprise Lake most feasible route to Atlin City, together
iH»ef, pork, mutton, turke s, ^ chicki ns --------------------------- plete, perfect health. It gives relief use of Paine s Celery Compound will and Pine Creek aforesaid : and also to en- with all the. powers in regard to the said
and oysters are on the market m abund- NEWS OF THE NORTH once. It cures in an Incredibly short quickly banish all dangers. 1 ter upon and expropriate lands for the branch line wh’ch are granted to the ^aid

time. j If, unfortunately, you are subject to purposes of the company and to do all such company by the said act m respect of their«PKjrusîssstst?:»- aass»»-s”»- c?»*»d“-4-h"'* jss .r/xrsæss r,e,sa««Bs-ta.-taj
66%.1,t5»#2îîC*M*l!ft Slram.r Ci» ol "Total» reached the THE OLD MEN'S HOME. ! CekS’cwmd JlSUtEt** fA ““ “» a“' oI

first-class meal being only §1. Sound yesterday morning. She brought a ----------- : that you may be able to fully judge of ’ FRANK HIGGINS with power to construct trails and wagon
Lake Dawson arrivals say that the number of Klondikers, the latest of Christmas Festivities Among the Aged ;t8 worth. I Solicitor for the Applicants roads along and In connection with the

reports of sickness in the Klondike dur- whom left Dawson on November 16th. and Infirm Inmates. i Mrs John Gallagher, Marbleton. V. I------------------------------------------------------------------ — branch line and to levy and collect
ing the fill were much exaggerated. She also brought the bodies of Mrs. F. --------- 1 q" one of the many saved from death NOTICE. toils from all part ee using and on all
and that there are not more than 2501 Darling, Harry Shaw and Bert Johns, \ The festive season commenced at the by Paine’s Celery Compound, writes ah Notice is hereby given that application aB ^thef'necessarv^or Incidental rights. 
**Ï5?8 Dawson. l threevictims of the Cffilkoe^ avalanche. | Old Men’s Home on Thursday evening follows:— wil! be ma.de to the Legislative Assembly Ww«r«. and privilege hi that behalf.

The col.(est spell of the v rater at According to reporte f torn the north Al- last, when a very amusing surprise en- f “in the winter of 1897 I had a severe ?£- ÎÏÎSi06 Columbia, at ^r>a,ted at Victoria, B.C., this 23 rd day vf
Dawson was the week ending November's askan Indians are desirous of being rep- j tertainment consisting of vocal and in- „tt»cL- of ervsinelas T was comnletclv , next. session thereof, for an act to November, A.D. 1898.21. The themometer registered 58 de- resented at the national capital^ ! r“^own an7To weak\ha? l”d not Ï^TequV oTratt^nd'rnainttm fp^nt , th ROBERT CARSriW
grees below aero that mpming, and the bring about this result a large number of j ing was given by Messrs. Henly Bros., » stand alone. I commenced at once to with Un suitable and nece™sa% appll^n!^ Runway C^inauv the
highest ^ maximum temperature of any chiefs of various ttibes assembled recent- ; assisted tv their neighbors. Messrs. W. use your Paine’s Celery Compound, and and accessories for the lighting by elec- Rallway Company' the appl '
day of the week was 38 below. jy at Juneau and laid their grievances Bind, A. Marrion, J. Petersen, B. : after taking five bottles I was greatly tricity of the townslte at the south end NOTirir

before the governor and made request of Smith and T Deakin The comninv had ■ henefitfpd and seemed to take a new of Te8Ua Bake and of the townsite of “What a sanguine man Cooper is!’’ Mm to be their r^resentative and go to also the valuable assistance of Messrs, tease of life. dI know from experience Oree" an^V^e^own^e®^ aTh^oi?11 wm^mide^the® LteislnUve8
“Mortised for a middle-aged type- ffiriffroubtef b^for^Td^aftmenf J*A Ric^rd Caria’ °f K.’ that Paine’s Celery Compound, % pos- . 0tJ£'S"tE ^.rtn'ce of Bri^'cotembtn.^a!

writer glrland expect edtot^taDpflcZ. Ce» did ¥,■ S. Impérieuse; S. Robmson and sessed of all the merits claimed for it, to build, equip, operate and maintain tele- the next session thereof, for an act to
tiens ’’-Sit-Bits. Pov\ Rrahy dldJl0! ^ve them an answer, Clias. Young, of H. M. S. Pheasant. The , and I will recommend it to all suffering graph and telephone lines within and be- incorporate a company with power to cvii-

ïv :: tpou=nt he Will take action m concert commenced shortly after seven ' from ervsipelas, headache or stomach tween the said townsitee. and to generate • struct, equip, operate and maintain a rail-
tbeir behalf. , . t o’clock, and continued for about four ! troubles." I alto consider Paine’s electricity for the supply of light, heat : way of standard or any other gauge from

Some anxiety is felt for an exploring hours One amusing feature was some 1 fteterv Comnonnd the greatest of all a,nd Power In and between the said town- « point at or near Fort Simpsou in tneparty of eight men, who left Juneau excellent dancing bv the visitors from i hwT mnfiL” T keerfanme of the sites, and with power to expropriate lands, Province of British Columbia, by the most
November 16 for Porcupine creek and ° L Tb» fl™ “iood purifiers. I keep some of the tor the purpose of the company and to feasible route to any point at or near
since when nothing has been heard of Î*1®. Several of the inmates, con. Compound at all times m my house, and--require JandsT bonuses, privileges—and _Glenora .or. Telegraph Creek, on the St’.k-
them The Svln in chare7w»f it/ tnbuted to the entertainment The old use it as a family medicine.” other aids from any government, munlci- ine River, British Columbia, with power
TO..171 _ „ ! Emrty -1 „ ri « Ur; men were exceedingly happy; they all--------------------------- pal corporation or other persons or bodies, to construct operate and maintain branch
Dutton and Edward Finlay. It is feared remarked it was the most enjoyable | AUSTRALIA'S GOLD OUTPUT. and to levy and collect tolls from all par- lines and all necessary roads, ways, bridges
tney have been caught m a snowslide, evening they had ever spent in the home. ----------- ties using such telegraph and telephone and ferries and. to build, own and mam
as Indians from that section report a ! Christmas day the old men sat Melbourne, Victoria, Dec. 28.—Gfrld lines and electric light, heat and power tain wharves and docks In connection there-
series of slides and claim several of their down to an excellent dinner consisting shipments from Australia for the year a„n<Lfor a11 other necessary or incidental with, and to build, equip, own and mam- tribe have been caught in them. ^ : ^roart tork^y ham and^pTurnTudd^ i 189^amounts, to £12.820,000. Ship- {$*• powers and Alleges In that be- tékmn other vessels aad awad
came^mixJ^TO^Uh^th^S^py7 Smith S.110^1? a,fter dl.rin6r.,Mr>; and M»8- H. ments to America increased by £2,000,- Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 23rd day of tera connecting with the said railway line.

^?1iXed J? wlîü «J D. Helmcken visited the heme and great- 000. - November, A.D. 1898. and with power to build, equip, operate
gang ot su re-thing men at okagway, and |v Peered up the men by giving each a 411 1 11 "ltl w" ^w1—■^ ROBERT CASSIDY. 1 and maintain telegraph and telephone lines
yvas indicted by the grand jury, was tried giags of whiskey and some cigars. Mr, _IT_„ . Solicitor for Applicants, j in connection with the sa'd railnoiy works
at Juneau December 14 and acquitted. jr,,pph Brown also brought cake and DR. GUSTAV H. BOBERTZ 1 notice ~ -, and to generate etertricity for the supply
The indictment specified no crime. Tay- win * Bn(j alderman Williams annenred w . . . . NOTICE , of light, heat and power and with po«er
lor has been confined in Sitka jail for % 5?’ -B07her bo? of cim 1 252 Woodward Ave” DETR0IT. Mich- Notice is hereby given that I, Peter Her- to expropriate lands for the Purposes of
several months, being unable to furnish also roceived from nSl ' Has by his ereat success Droved himself m8uvof pSrt Eeslngton. British Columbia, the company and to acquire lands, bonuses,
bonds. gifts were also tecelvea rrom His Honor «as ny ms great, success proved mmseir merchant, have deposited with the Minister Privileges and other aids from any go\-

nJLh the Lieut.-Govetnor and Mrs. Mclnnes, t0 p® of Public Works a plan and deserlntion eminent, municipal corporation or othernitîororo’ Mts- P* T" P«tton( Mrs. Gu#- Lgiser, A GQO'n TJOGTn'R of the site of a wl^arf proposed to bePcon- Persons or bodies, and to levy and collect B
mne. creek of an encouraging nature. Mrg E Dickenson. Mr. J. Goods ere, ^ 1 U iv strueted by me "in the Skeena River, op- tolls from all parties using and on all I
William Nejson, a pioneer Alaskan mm- x< t Dickenson Mr Ghuneranes ftr chronic and nervous diseases. Sensible poslte to. lots 1 and 2 of block 3, in the freight passing over any of such roads. E,
er, who 311st returned from there, says w ’ LÙ.j„n vfr Tnô Parker vréêerê’ meu. who do not des’re something for townsite of Eeslngton (commonly called railway, ferries, wharves and vessels. ac(< 1
it far exceeds his expectations and that pr/mlv Rriw ’ and" the Vietnr.V 1 n,ot,hin« and, 'Tho condemn the reckless Port Essington), in the said province, and w'th power to make traffic or other arrantijF
a man named Mix took out $900 in ten „ “ n ""x8, ana tne v ictona Ptiociilx claims and glaring advertisements put forth 'rave deposited a duplicate of each in the mentg with railway, steamboat or -rhr«« ZrL 9 Brewing. Company. by so many medical concerns, should write Land Reg-stry Office In the CUy of Vic- companies, and for all other necessary or^f,
vteM’ed ro fhe n^1 ^ Z-----, ______________ ____ to Dr. Bobertz, who Is widely and favor- toria. in the gald province, and that I Incidental rights, powers and privileges in*

! yielded from $50 to $100 to the pan. That tired, languid fe*Hng and dull heac ably known throughout the Dominion and have applied to the Governor-ln-Council for that behalf. ■
_ . . . , ..___ ,, . .. ache is very disagreeable. Take two of Cai whoee treatment is conceded both scientific approval thtreof. Dated at Victoria this 23rd day of No- ■
So mudh depends upon the purity of the ter g Little Liver Pills before retiring, an and successful. INSTRUCTIVE ROOK Dated at Port Essington R.C this ah, Tf>mW A n i«8

blood that by taking Hood s Saraaparllla yon w!il find relief. They never.fall to d FREE. Address as above. Secrecy ae- "day of December, A.D. 1898. 1 ’ " ROBERT CASSIDY,
many different diseases are cured. good. sured. PETER HERMAN. Solicitor for Applicant.
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Twenty-five Thousand Dollars to the Pat Galvin Will Take in 1,500 Cattle 
Pan Taken Out of the New , and 2,000 Sheep Next Spring- 

Diggings. eij i
:

After aJNoath’s Silence e Budget of the Klon
dike's News Readies the Outside 

on Christmas Day.t, t

NOTICE.son Postponed A Dominion Surveyor
!

Frozen to Death. Rectification of Crown Grant.1"is
-

m ■jf Whereas, on the 3rd day of p(.br 1 
1898, a Crown grant was Issued ,, ?
William Ross Dick, for Lot

sonI;
0C '

subdivision of Section 42, Lake h
but the said grantee was therein 
eousJv described as William Ross 

Notice is therefore hereby ei,.„n . 1 
5u™Saaoe, °,f Section 86 of th ' a“

. that it is the intention to " 
the defective Crown grant, and to " « 
a corrected one In ite stead three ,r,!, t J 
from the date hereof, unless good caturw! 
shown to the contrary. - ’■

ny., . n . . C- A- SEMLIXChief Commissioner ot Lands & Wort. 
Lands and Works Department 0rks

Victoria. B.C., 3rd Nov., 1898.

NOTICE.
J,oti“ is hereby given that applteat’oa 
will be made to the Legislative Assembb 
of the Province of British Columbia, at th, 
vf.fi, Bes8l«? thereof, by “The Canadian 
Yukon Railway Company,” for an art 
amending chapter 50 of the Statute, n 
the said Province of British Columb'a of 
fie ytear 1898 entitled “An Act Respect. 
luK Canadian Yukon Railway tj0m.
pany,” bye striking out of said chanter 
50. section 40 thereof, or by amending^ 
said section 40 by inserting the \clzH

ln 1,eu, of th» wprd “six""in 
the first line of the said section 40 and 
I'J inserting the figures 3900 in lieu of
section*140? 18" ‘n the 8lxth Ilne of said

mg t 
strict, 
erron.

This Winter.
:

;
1

' LB AFFAIRE DREYFUS,

:

l
S'
dr
ilt'fl

11

i f>i
ni

NEW ERA 
FOR MEN.

Happg marriage, 
Beam, Energy 
and long uie.

.31The Execution Postponed.
Oarr brought out a quantity of mail, 

from which a full budget of the late 
news of the gold fields was obtained. 
News is given that the execution of the 
Indians, Dawson Jim and Joe Mantuch, 
who murdered William Meehan and 
wounded his companion, Fox, on the Mc
Clintock river last spring, and the white 
man, Edward Henderson, who killed his 
partner. Paterson, seventeen miles above 
the Tagish house, have been postponed. 
The hanging (Dawson’s first) was to 
have taken place on November 1st, but 
for some reason it has been deferred 
until March next. As already told. 
Frank Nantuck has been pardoned. 
Henderson will probably not live to go 
on the gallows, as he is suffering from 
an incurable disease, which will prob
ably end his life.

1
Dated at Victoria. B.C:, this 7th dav of 

December, A.D. 1898. y or1 )
FRANCIS B. GREGORY 

Sol citor for the Canadian Yukon 
way Company, the applicants. Rail. tt

t t
NOTICE. ’ \ 5

;PFkSVÜI'&Ss
the next session thereof, bv the North 
Star and Arrow Lake Railway Comninv 
for an act amending Section 40 of 
“North Star and Arrow Lake Railway 
Act, 1898,” by extending for one year the 
time within which the security mention»,! in the said Section 40 shall be given I,v hi 
sa!d company, and also extending for one 
year the time within which the sum of 
ten thousand dollars in the said Section 
mentioned shall be expended : and fur
ther, to amend the said act bv adding ns ’ 
« third section to the schedule thereof 
the words, “a railway from a point at or 
near Fort Steele on the line of railway.' 
mentioned in the first section of this 
schedule by the most feasible route to a 1 
point at or near Golden.”

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 25th day of 
November, A.D., 1898.

ri

j! ’

the

1

1:

DAWSON’S BOOM ENDS.
■1 m

l hW aboutI Officizl Mail ’Lost.
world

„ „ ^ FELL A GREGORY.
Solicitors for the North Star and Arrow 

Lake Railway Company, the Anoli. 
cants.

ex

it
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
ot the Province of British Columbia, at 1 
the next session thereof, for an act to 
Incorporate a company with power to con
struct, equip, operate and maintain a rail
way of standard or any other gauge from 
a point at or near the International Bonn- 1 
dary line on the headwaters of Taku Jnlri 
by the most feasible route to Atlin City 
or some other point on the shores 
of Atlin 
with 
•end
point at the south end of Taku Arm of l 
Tagish Lake in British Columbia, or to a , 
point at the south c-i-d ot Bennett Lake ! 
in British Columbia, with power to con- 1 
rtrqsWoperate and. maintain other branch 
lines -and all necessary roads, ways, bridges 
and ferries and to .bulld, own and main
tain wharvefc,and docks in connection 
therewith, and to build, equip, own and 
maintain steam and other vessels and 
boats .and to operate the same on any 
navigable «waters connecting 
railway line, and w'th power to build, 
equip, operate and maintain telegraph and 
telephone lines in connection with the 
said railway .-works and to generate elec
tricity for the supply of light, heat and 
l>o.wer and with power to expropriate lands 
for the purposes of the company and to 
acquire lands, bonuses, privileges and other 
a'ds from any government, municipal cor- 
pbration or other persons or bodies, and 
to levy and collect tolls from all parties 
using and on all frelgnt passing over any 
of such roads, railway, ferries, wharves t 
and vessels and with power to make traf- ) 
fle or other arrangements with railway, 
steamboat or other companies, and for all I 
necessary or Incidental rights, powers and 
privileges in that behalf.

Dated at Victoria, B.C.; this 23rd day 
of November, A.D.. 1898.
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power to construct, 
maintain branch lines

British Columbia, 
operate I 
to a :
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lands

m with the said

m- ROBERT CASSIDY. 
Sollc'tor for ApplicantsSi
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Comer on Butter.

I’ine ROBERT CASSIDY. 
Solicitor for the Applicants.s>y tmi
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f Awarded 
Honors—World** Pair. 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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m A Pare drape Crewe al Tarter Powder.
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